
Smart Investor Club or SIC is the 
first Malaysia Property Investor 
Club founded by Mr. Kenny Chia 

and later co-partner with Mr. Jeffery 
Lam in 2012. The young and dynamic 
duo has the vision to organize property 
group purchase activities, and to provide 
property investment education to share 
their knowledge to the community. They 
began their mission by establishing with 
the Chinese group and subsequently the 
English session started in year 2012.  

SIC is a Malaysia’s leading property 
investment club that assists investors 
through every stage of the investment 
process. With an extensive network 
throughout Malaysia, SIC have 
researched, sourced and purchased 
nearly RM400mil worth of properties in 
Malaysia; has more than 1,000 members 
since its establishment in 2009.

SIC remain focused on its key objective 
in helping ordinary Malaysians achieve 
financial freedom through property 
investing, with an emphasis on providing 
a wide range of property investment 
opportunities to members, together with 
world class support and services by 
consistently holds properties workshops 
or seminars. Knowledge is required in 
order to achieve great wealth which is 
why SIC consistently holds properties 
educational events.

Being a member to SIC is a fantastic 
opportunity to stay up to date on 
everything that is happening in the 
world of property investment, gain new 
perspectives on investing and network 
with fellow investors.

assisting other people
create wealth through 

property 
i n v e s t m e n t s

SIC give its members more industry 
related benefits that will help them grow 
their investment portfolios. By joining 
Smart Investor Club, property investors 
can interact with like-minded individuals 
via its website or at club networking 
events to share and gain valuable 
knowledge and experience on property 
investing.

Smart InveStor Club - What 
Can you get out of It?

Get educated 
One of the biggest benefits associated 
with joining Smart Investor club is the fact 
that you can learn a great deal about real 
estate through your membership. It’s not 
something boring such as sitting around 
and read books together at these clubs. 
Rather, you get real life education by 
talking to other members and learn from 
their experiences. As a result, you can 

精
明 投 资 者 俱 乐 部 ( S m a r t 
Investor Club，简称SIC）

是由 Kenny Chia 谢卓利先

生于2009年所创办，成立以来已经在

全马各地拥有超过1,000名会员，是马

来西亚首家以中文背景群众为主专注于

房地产投资的投资者联盟。SIC除了推

进房地产团购活动以让会员们获得预先

认购权及折扣,目前累积团购了近 4 亿
令吉价值的产业；同时也分享传授房地

产投资知识予会员。大家都明白，欲获

取更大的财富，知识是不可或缺的，因

此这也说明了 SIC 持续不断的举办房

地产投资教育活动的原因。于2012年 

Jeffery Lam 林哲圭先生加入 SIC 后也

开始了英文组。

成为 SIC  会员能够让您掌握房地产投资

领域里的最新资讯，经常可以预先投资

有潜能的房地产，还有和志同道合的房

地产投资者交流，在各式各样活动中分

享和获得房地产投资领域里宝贵的知识

和经验。

精明投资者俱乐部 - 打造团队透过房地产投资创建财富

implement some of the same steps they 
took to find success in real estate. At the 
same time, you can also avoid some of 
the mistakes they had to endure.

By talking to other investors that are 
members of the club, you can get 
meaningful advice that is specific to your 
needs. These tips and extra information 
can prove to be invaluable down the 
road of your investment journey.

MakinG connections 
Another perk in being a member of SIC 
is the fact that it allows you to network 
with other professionals. This can lead 
to finding better deals and also help you 
avoid scams. In addition, other members 
can suggest specific people for you to do 
business with. For example, you might 
learn through your real estate investment 
club that there are one or two inspectors 
or property managers in your area that 
are particularly good to work with.

Find Partners within sMart 
investMent club
When you join a real estate investment 
club, you will also find yourself surrounded 
by like-minded individuals. As such, you 
might find one or more members that 
are interested to form partnership with 
you so you can both get rich off real 
estate investment. By combining your 
resources, you may be able to achieve a 
level of success that you could not have 
achieved on your own.
There are different types of investing 
partners who individually bring to the 
group some asset that is valuable 
to the rest of the members. You may 

be experienced in constructions and 
renovations for properties but lack the 
knowledge you need for financing, or 
finding the right property or other aspects. 
For example, you may lack the money to 
get started in real estate investment. At 
the club, you can find a partner with the 
funds who is willing to form partnership 
with you. By bringing in a licensed real 
estate agent to be a member, you can 
also enjoy a great source for property 
leads. Similarly, when you find a person 
who works in financing, you can benefit 
from his or her knowledge in financing 
matters when dealing with your property 
investment.
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save Money in your 
investMents
Many members in the club will most 
likely own one or more investment 
properties, you might be able to get a 
good deal on a piece of real estate from 
them.  Imagine if you are a realtor who 
joins into this community, you save lots 
of time looking for listings and buyers, 
because you can have instant access 
to all the members, whereby there are 
already your ideal sellers or buyers; it 
is a matter of time when they want to 
acquire and dispose their properties.  
It is a win-win situation for everyone 
involved.



He is also the first in the company to adapt 
the Online Property Listings Portal to 
promote his properties as he reckon that 
the home buyers and investor’s behavior 
has changed! Savvy investor and home 
buyers are no longer only hunting for 
properties through newspaper classified 
columns or driving around the housing 
area, instead they search online for more 
information and details such as locality, 
interiors and exteriors of the investment 
properties and many more.

By the end of 2009, he launched his 
“Malaysia Real Estate Agent Blog” - 
www.jefferylam.com. Since then, his 
visibility and credibility has increase 
tremendously. Leads and enquiries 
flowed in, mainly through the Google 
organic search and some from social 
media and also by words of month.

It makes him proud to note that part of 
his property listings is now 80% on auto-
pilot. Meaning, he doesn’t need to go out 
to meet the prospects and show them 
around, yet he still manages to secure 
the deals and make his earning. Thanks 
to the Internet technology and also his 
affiliation with Smart Investment Club.

In year 2012, he co-partner with Smart 
Investor Club (SIC) in organizing 
Property Investment Seminars, and 
giving talks around the major city of 
Peninsular Malaysia, namely Kuala 
Lumpur, Penang Island, Muar, Kluang, 
Batu Pahat, Mentakab and Kuantan, 
Ipoh and Taiping and soon in Sabah.

He is now the Gen-Y Property Investment 
Coach in SIC.

He has been invited by Am Investment 
Bank and SIC to conduct talks at various 
events including; a full day seminar on 
Property and Stock Investment Seminar 
in August 2012; and other seminars 
and events organized together with SIC 

Jeffery Lam is dynamically involved 
in the real estate industry since the 
age of 26. His dream is to become 

an entrepreneur and he set his goal to 
be financially free and never work for 
people again!  

During his first year in the property 
business working with a real estate 
company in 2007, he was awarded as 
the “Top Volume Producer” among his 
colleagues in the Damansara branch; 
meaning he produced the most cases in 
properties for sale and for rent. In year 
2009, he achieved the “Qualifier Award” 
from the company.

Jeffery 自26岁开始就投入房地产行

业，並于2007年服务于一家房地

产中介公司，他被评为该公司白

沙罗分行同僚中“最高销售量缔造者”

；意味着他缔造了最多宗的房地产销售

和租赁交易。在2009年他荣获该公司授

予“Qualifier Award” 奖项。

他也是该公司首位采用线上电子商务来

促销房产，他观察到精明的投资者已不

限于只透过报章的分类广告或开车子在

住宅区兜着寻找房子，更多是在互联网

上搜寻资料例如具体位置，所投资物业

的室内和室外的现状及更多相关数据。

在2009年尾，他推出“马来西亚房地产

中介博客”www.jefferylam.com。随着

他的知名度与日俱增，上门的潜在顾客

和查询不断涌入，让他引以为豪的是如

今线上商务系统已有80%是处于自动导

航的。

2012 年他成为精明投资者俱乐部(SIC)
合伙人，举办了多场房地产投资课程，

于马来西亚半岛各大城市巡回演讲课

程，包括吉隆坡，槟城，麻坡，居銮，

巴都巴辖，文德甲，关丹，怡保和太平

并即将在沙巴开讲。

他曾受邀于马来西亚投资银行及在多

项 SIC 活动中演讲，包括 2012年8月
一项全天房地产及股市投资研讨会；与 

SIC 联合举办的研讨会包括假吉隆坡谷

中城酒店举办的 2天房地产课程，他也

和 SIC 会员一起投入进行房地产团购活

动。

Jeffery Lam Full Time Property Investor & Speaker

全 职 房 地 产 投 资 者 及 讲 师林哲圭

Grow your business 
Even if you are not interested in real 
estate investment, you still might be 
interested in joining SIC if you have a 
business that is related to real estate 
in any way, such as a landscaping 
business or a contractor business, 
you might want to consider joining one 
of these clubs. After all, many of the 
members are purchasing fixer-uppers as 
an investment and will need someone to 
help improve the value of the property for 
resale. Therefore, you’ve placed yourself 
in a strategic place for your business to 
grow.

Like the old adage goes… if at first you 
don’t succeed, join the club!

简要来说，在精明投资者俱乐
部 SIC 您能得到：

1）增广学识

这里会学习到很多关于房地产的知识。

它并不是乏味的只是一起坐着看看书

本，相反，您将会从与其他会员的交谈

中得到现实生活中投资的知识并从他们

的经验中学习，您除了可以落实一些他

人成功的相同步骤，也可以避免一些他

人犯过的错误。

2）建立人脉

加入 SIC 另一个优点是您可以和众多的

房地产投资者建立网络，所谓＂人脉就

For Inquiry, please contact 

012-293 6004 
or email to 
sicsmartinvestorclub@gmail.com.

是钱脉＂，好处多如牛毛，譬如您可以

找到更好的投资机会，避免行差踏錯，

您也可能会透过他人得知有一，两位银

行贷款专员或产业经记是特别容易合作

的。

3）在精明投资者俱乐部 

   内物色合作伙伴

当您置身于一群志同道合的团体当中，

意味着您能更轻易找到一位或更多有兴

趣与您成为合作伙伴的会员一起投资房

地产。通过结合你们的资源，您将可能

投资某些不能单凭您自己个人能力可以

投资的房地产项目。各別会员有各种有

价值的有用资源，您或许对产业的装修

甚有经验而却可能缺乏您所需要的财务

事项或其它方面的知识。您也可能缺乏

资金起步去进行房地产投资，在 SIC 可
以找到拥有资金的其他会员与您成为合

作伙伴。 

4）拓展您的业务

您或许并不热衷于房地产投资，您依然

可以加入 SIC。因为您的行业如果跟房

地产领域有任何形式的关系，比方像美

化园林设计或承包业务，有许多会员在

购入有待修缮的房产作为投资用途是需

要这方面的专人来帮助。因此，您可以

成为 SIC 这大家庭的一份子来拓展您的

业务。

5）享有团购的好处

通过 SIC 您经常能通过特别渠道预先投

资一些还未推出市场的房地产。在前期

階段投资往往是价钱最优惠的，更重要

的是可以佔先机挑选好的单位投资。

欲知详情，请拨电

或电邮
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includes a 2 Days Intensive Training of 
Real Estate Introduction Course at Mid 
Valley KL and has conducted Property 
Group Purchase activities together with 
all the SIC Members.


